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POLVIKA FUNERAL TOranem
IfflBBM PAYERS OBJECT

certificate of approval from the engineer
the Improvement on Oswego street was
accepted. ;)'.'.:. f'-'vai- .

W. J. Chaney addressed the council,
urging that the apportionment of sewer
assessment No. was Inequitable and
unjust The matter was referred to the
street committee..

A: resolution that received final pas-
sage aroused considerable discussion
when its purport was fully understood
by the cltlxens yesterday. It provides
that every householder within 100 feet
of a- - sewer shall be compelled -- to onnect

up with that sewer within 60
days after receiving notice from the
city through the chief of police.. Inas-
much as a not Inconsiderable number of
residents are paying for their homes
by small Installments the short time
allowed them will work a distinct hard-
ship on many people and the glutting of
the plumbing market by, the simultan-
eous request of so many householders
will no doubt raise the prices for the
work, It is said. A period of at least 12
months should be allowed them, say
the small taxpayers.

WILL USE 1 BELLS

Land Owners Want More Time

in Which to Make Sewer

Connection.

There was a full attendance of the
St. Johns council at the regular week-
ly meeting Tuesday evening. Mayor
Hendricks presided. A communication
was received from the city engineer,
stating that In view of the fact that
the preponderance Of Jersey street prop-
erty, owners were in favor of laying
westrumlte, he had decided to waive
the objections he had previously upheld
against this hard surface material, pro-
vided that the company would file a
good and sufficient tond that they
Would keep the street In repair for five
years, and hand It over to the city at
the expiration of' this period la first
class condition The withdrawal of tho
engineer's objections relieves the pres-
ent council of an embarrassing situat-
ion. .

The city attorney, who still remains
firm In his original decision with re
gard to the Illegality of any bond, was
directed to prepare a resolution and

adopting the specifications for
laying westrumite after certain minor
changes have been made in the original
draft by the city engineer.

Three more are lights were ordered
Installed In the East St. Johns district.
at the corner of Olympla street and Mac- -
rum avenue, Swift street and Macro m
avenue, and Mears and Oregonian streets
respectively.

A time and manner ordinance to im
prove Chicago street from Jersey to
Portland boulevard, received the unan
imous approval of the council and on the

BE HELD T MORROW

The funeral ft Joseph Pollvka, 715
Corbett street, who died at his home
yesterday morning at Jreakfast will be
held from the family residence at 2:30
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Rev. Thom-
as L. Eliot of tha First Unitarian
church, will officiate. The Masons will
take port in the service.

Mr. Pollvka came to Portland from
Vienna, Austria, 60 years ago, and had
been one of the leading tailors of the
city for 31 years. When he first came
to Portland in 480, the city's population
was only 17,500.

Mr. Pollvka leaves a widow and two
children, Miss Pollvka and Mrs. Victor
Hugo Jargensen. Mr. Pollvka was treas-
urer of Columbia lodge, No. 14, A. F. and
A. M. Members are requested to attend
the funeral. Interment will be at Klver- -

vlew cemetery.

COMPOSER'S WIDOW TO

PAY PORTLAND VISIT

The coming of Mrs. Edward Mac-Dowel- l.

widow of America's greatest
composer. Is of intense Interest to all
musicians. Mrs. MacDowell will be pre-

sented by Trinity Mission guilt at Uni
tarian chapel, Baturaay evening, Apni j.
She will tell of the MacDowell Memor-
ial movement, which has established the
composer's old resiaencn in ui nw
Hampshire hills as a nome ror ariisis
and students. A stereopticon review
of last year's pageant at this home will
be presented. Mrs. Macuoweu win aiso
play a number of her late husband's
compositions. She has with her also
Miss Zelina Bartholomew, a charming
singer, who will give a number of Mac-

Dowell songs.

NORTHERN MINERS TO

WALK OUT SATURDAY

(United Pr lta Wire.)
Fernie, B. C., March 80. A mass-meetin- g

of the Coal Creek and Fernie
miners held last night Indorsed the po-

sition taken by representatives at the
Calgary conference, thus making it
certain that the mines here will be
closed down on Saturday. The same
action was taken last night at Hos- -
mer, and a meeting at Michel today Is
expected to follow suit.

J. D. McNiven, fair wage officer of
the department of labor at Ottawa, is
In town but Is taking no part in the
proceedings. Some men are leaving
the camp and this exodus will increase
as soon as the mines are closed. The
minister of labor at Ottawa has of-
fered to Intervene in the hope of set-
tling the dispute.
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Friday and Saturday
Bring forth many new and attractive things for EASTER. WAISTS in all the latest

Alarmed by Right of Way

Man, He Locks Cabin Door.,

and Flees.

Spi-!8- l Dlapatrh to The JoorntU
White Salmon, Wash., March 30. No

trace can be found of Charles Frlck, a
German, who tfisappeared from his five-acr- e

tract three miles up the White
- Balinojv three-wee- ks ago. Frlck always

feared that some one would "steal his
' place, and "even menaced people when
thv nnnn his land to see the
"Narrows," one of the picturesque spots
of the valley.

The little five-acr- e tract sloping down
to the edge of the precipice was Frlck's
very life. From the Underwood station,
three miles away, he wheeled out all
Jiis goods In a barrow and picked out

"the little piece that no one else wanted.
He hand-picke- d It for stones, did his
own grubbing, and had several

trees out The Pacific Power &
Light company came along and ap-

proached him for right of way, willing
to pay liberally for his acreage, but
no sooner had the right of way man
left than Frlck dropped his grubbing
hook, locked the cabin door and fled,
evidently believing that by keeping out
of sight he will not have to give up
his land.

Frlck recently lost $100, all the money
he; had, and which he had worked out
for. The loss of the purse worried him.

HOUR MORE DAYLIGHT

mm is REVIVED

(Special DUpitcb to The loaroaLt
. Pendleton, Or., March SO. Pendleton

la to have one hour more of daylight
each day If a plan being fostered ma- -

spring to Inaugurate the Innovation and
' ths high school really put It into prac-- ;

Uce, but the merchants could not all
he persuaded to make the change In
opening and closing their establish-
ments, and as unanimity of adoption Is
necessary for success of the plan, the
attempt failed. This year, however, the

' advocates of the daylight conservation
idea feel they will be able to make the
citizens generally see the advantage of
going to work an hour earlier and clos-
ing an hour earlier..

Leon Cohen, prime mover in the plan,
proposes- to have the entire populace of
Pendleton set, watches and clocks an
hour ahead from May 1 until October
1, thug giving them Huntington time.
This deception Is absolutely necessary,
he states, as man Is by habit a creature
of clocks with all his actions regulated
by the hands on the dial.

BIG FEET AND BIG

BRAINS "GO HAND IN

H AND," SAY SAVANTS

V (Doited PrM Lewted Wire.) A
4 Paris, March 30. All men with

. big feet can take comfort in the
fact that the big foot Indicates

' an equally abnormal growth Of
brain, and that large pedal ex- -

tremeties and genius go hand In 4
hand, as nearly as feet and gray
matter can reach tnat happy
condition.

The savants of the Paris acad- -
emy of science have discovered 4
this to be the truth, and today
they attest tho discovery with
their signatures, accompanied by 4
letters that show the degrees of 4

.4 their erudition. 4
4 The same Indications of genius 4

- 4 apply to women also. Tljey laid 4
4 their tape on the feet of 100 4
4 women, and only 18 showed that 4
4 they wore a shoe larger than 4

1, 4 &ize 4, but each of the women 4
4 with big feet has distinguished 4

.,p 4 herself by some achievement In 4
4 the fields of science, art or lit-- 4

f 4 erature. 4
4

44444444444444444
Home for Wayward Girls.

(United Pre Leased Wire.)
VinfrtHo XI C Manh 311 k a rrn

t tracted meeting of the provincial exec- -

stive a..decision was reached to
I: stabllsh .' an Industrial home fort wayward and incorrigible girls, for
I Whose reclamation facilities are urg-f- :

ently required on lines parallel to those
J adopted anjyhlclL

cesaful "in operation of the boys'
( reformatory and strhool at Vancouver.

I Folk at Hood River April 15.
SperUl Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)

;j Hood River, Or., March 30. Gover- -
nor Folk of Missouri, will be in Hood
River on April 16, and deliver a lecture
to the cltlxens underfhe direction of the
Mood River Commercial club.

Phosphate, one of
the ingredients of
Crescent B a k i n g
Powder, gives va-

luable nutrition to
food. Physicians
confirm this.

Full Pound
v 25c

Cresoent Coffees, Teas, Kapie-- "
Inc. Sploes.' flavoring Extracts."
Etc., enjoy a well deserred rep.

: ntatioa. Grocers everywhere
tell then.

James E.
Peppeir
WhiskyKM.designs and patterns, LONG COATS, SEPARATE

SKIRTS and PETTICOATS. No matter what you
get from our house you can rest assured that the
price and quality are right

11 UL-- ttf LLd

Iff ENTERTAINMEN T

The sixth number of the Alumnae
entertainment course promises to be a
popular one, as the, entertainment pre-
sented by the Dunbar company Is a
versatile one. They will appear April
4 at the Masonic Temple, and will give
a program of bell ringing, quartet sing-
ing, chamber music and monologues.

During the 12 years they have been
on the Lyceum platform they have
toured not only America many times,
but Europe as well, having traveled
more than three ,' hundred thousand
miles, equal to 12 times 'around the
world. In this time they have given
over ' two thousand concerts.

Their set of bells numbers 200, rang-
ing in weight from 12 ounces to 34
pounds, and they give a demonstration
of bell ringing the like of which has
never been heard here.

Look

25c

for La Camile Corsets
NQYeltie8.inJeivelry- -

The U. S. Methods Make It Easy

f
11 11 110

28 Offices

in the

United States

People can come to the U. S. offlcn and not be afraid of being misled
or deceived about their dental work. The U. S. plan la to rive the
public the best work possible for the leRBt money, and not ask pay for
the work before It Is done. You need have no fear In coming to the
U. 9. offices, for , even If you have an examination and an estimate Is
given you, It does not obligate you to have your work done her. We
will gladly look your worn over and advise you what to do.

These Specially Made $20.00,
$22.50 and $25.00 Tailored Suits '

Featured in our suit department, will stand, the se-

verest test of merit. The woman who desires in-

expensive suit need have no fear of sacrificing:
--- .l r i l j

wmW- -

when selecting from this extensive showing.
ar

Written

GuaranteeI They Arc Superior Suits in Lvery WayIf ine new rnoaeis are tastefully trimmed with hercules braid,
strappings of self material and satin buttons.

In PIain Tailore d Suits -111
111 m.

Several models in a fine Domestic Serge, the same quality used
so extensively in $30, $32.50 and $35 suits are most extraor-
dinary values at

$20 22.50 S25.--

-- Making Artificial-Teet- h

cannot be surpassed in the point of completeness. We operate our own
laboratory and aa making Artificial Teeth Is a specialty In dentistry,
we are in a position to make this offer and guarantee satisfaction.

DovYou Wear Artificial Teeth? yakde
over and reset the teeth on a new plate, that will give your mouth and
face natural expression.

READ OUR PRICES
Good Set of Teeth on Rubber Plate f5.00
22-- k. Gold or Porcelain Crown f3.00
22-- k. Bridge Teeth, guaranteed, each $3.0O
Painless Extracting 50tf

SFECXAX. KATES 70B AO OATS

Larly Showing of Easter Gloves KAYSLR SILK HOSIERY
All the wanted shades in Kid Gloves are now $1.25, $1.50 and S2.00.
on display in our Glove Department. Our lines Just received by express yesterday a full
are the best obtainable from the best glove line of the well known "Kayser" Silk Hose,

niacein coT' Price S'00 all sizes and colors. Per pair, 81.25,$1.50, $1.75 and S2.00. $1.50 and $2.00.
-1 . ... I). S. Painless Dentists

Office Open From 8 Till 6, and Sundays 9 to 12 M.

DR. M. A. JONES, Manager, 17 Years in Portland

Entire Corner of Second and Washington Streets
Over Merchants' National Bank.

Easier Millinery
Unsurpassed, attractive styles cannot be found anvwhere to

For one hundred thirty
years, this whisky has stood
the continual test among
men of more than ordinary
good taste.
Bottled in Bond Born with the
Republic-'T- he Standard by
Which All Other Whisky it
Judged." Established 1780.

Blumauer-Fran- k Drug Co.
Distributor to Drug Trade,

Portland, Ore.

r 2

The Old Reliable
Union Painless Dentists

OVT Or TOWN ntOPUl shoulrt
member that our force a so orranlsed
that can do their ?ntlrs crown,
brlire and plat work In a day If nec-
essary.
Full Set of Teeth... ........ ...,5 00
Bridge Work or Teeth Without

Plates $3 50 to $5 00
Gold Crowns ..S3 50 to M5-O-

Porcelain Crowna ....$fA50 to $500
Gold or Porcelain Fillings. . . .SI. OO TTp
Bllver FlUInirs... ......50 to SlOO

18 Toara Onarantee.
Hours S a. m. to t p. m.; Sundays,

I to U
Union Dental Co

nxsT ajto Koaxisoar trm -

compare with the exclusive shapes "and trimmings we are
showing in our Easter millinery. We are featuring one big

MEOTTOK LEMSES

V

iui

tra

Our
same
to
and

u' f
Lastcr Neckwear for

ui uiumicu naib ror rnaay ana Saturday, an trie latest
shapes of the season are shown in this lot of ex-- dZ 3 A

good values at . . . JDUiOV
Untrimmed and Sailor Shapes $1.50 and Up

Shapes are not exclusive with us everybody has the
thing; but our prices "are so much lower that it will pay ,

investigate. We want you to compare price and quality,
we can assure you, you will; find things as represented.

MILANS, TAGALS, CHIPS AND ITALIAN STRAWS

Are the best for near and far
vision. They are the invisi-
ble bifocals, .

c.Have no others Insist on
Xryvtoks.

Now Is the time to have
your eyes attended to. Come
In and see me.

Insert lenses lrv, your- frames .. 11.00
Insert lenses ' in Alum,

frames...;.. ....$1.60
Insert lenses In gold filled

frames ... :. 93.60

Munson'a Kryptok lenses $10.00
Toiio Kryptok lenses. .. .$13.00

i

25c and Up Agents

JteCveiythingUnup-to-date-Neckwear- -i shown
Dainty Undermuslins

Knit Vests and Leather Goods

here in profusion. Jabots, Dutch Collars, Col-

lar and Cuff Sets, Stocks and, Four-in-Hand- s.

Sold from 25 up to $3.00. High 'Grade Commcrcia.oizscxirr mro. co ceattu STAPLES, the Jeweler and Electric Signs.
Sart Tth and East BTerett sta.

r


